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REPORT OF INTERIM COMMITTEE 

To the Honorable f{eilWf~s, 
of the House of, Rep~esente.ti ves 
of the 1961 X.egi sl~ture 
of the state or Minnesota 

' . 

·.:' ) "-~,-. -
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The co:mm:L ttee al)pointed pursuant to Rouse Resolution No. 31 

which was ap:po~nted tor the purpose of studying and contracting for needed 

in:q;>rovements to the air conditioning and other facilities with a view to 

in.crea$ed efficiency o:f the House Chamber, House.Retiring Room and House 

Coi:mni tteerooms, met and organized and elected the following officers: 

,, ·' 

·,,."~.,,. ' . ', 

Representative George lh Matchen, chai:rman; Representative Joseph; Prifrel, Jr., 

:~ft/: .. _ , · secretary .. . 
. -.. .. 

.J·., . /. ·, 

The c~•ttee ·met and consulted with the custodian of the Capi~gi::, 
- ~ : 

• 'V 
and engineers from the department of ·administration as well as memoers· of 

the purchasing division in the issuance of specifications:C1"0:;r::-~ida,;~;.Pn;< 
.·-.· - · _//_-:;1··::- ·,· ···· -- ·-·ff1:r~t" 

~terials. · ".'.,;S::.{:\J · 
A survey by the oommi ttee indicated that car.pJt,i~:":~Ji; the ;f!o'l,ls~ ',' 

Chamber was im_portant to the improvement ot the aoooustioi::oi 'the ~cilll; ', .. .~•- . , ~ ·. . ·~ 

~; ,: ~ ' 

that carpeting and draperies in the Rouse Retiring Room 'v1e:r:e worn and 

outmoded and in need of replacement and that considerable new equipment 

was necessary in the lavatory adjacent to the Rouse Retiring Room. 

After careful study of the quality, weight and design bes/t · .. · 

adapted for this purpose; the committee solicited bids on carpeting for 

the House Ohalllber, House Retiring Room, speaker's Of':f'ice, Rules Committee-:-.,, 

room and nearby halls,. With the cooperation of the state purchasing 

department, specifications for bids were prepared and sent to 29 carpet• 

ing companies in st. Paul, Minneapolis and Mankato. Bids were received 
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from :tive o:t.' these colll.Panies, the lowest of which was $6,000 from the 

Fine Rug and Car,Pet company of st. Paul to whom the contract was accord

ingly allowed. In addition to the yardage included in the contract, the 

committee ordered an additional 10 yards of each of the two patterns 

chosen to be used for repair in each room and held in reserve for that 

purpose. 

Again with the cooperation of the state purchasing department, 

the committee studied samples and designs for draperies in the Retiring 

Room and ordered from William p. Graffunder and son, decorators, draperies 

of antique gold velvet for the tbree windows in this room at a total cost 

of $1167 .• 60. 

Repairs were made and new equipment installed in the lavatory 

adjacent to the House Retiring Room at a cost of $676.60 for plumbing 

fixtures ordered from the Goodin company. workmen for this installation 

were provided by the custodian ot the Capitol .. 

The Cormni ttee investigated the air conditioning unit in the 

Oapitol B'Uilding and found tbat tbe ducts throughout the entire Capitol, 

state Office Building and Historical Building are :rilled vd th dust, some 

o:f' which are filled two-tbirds of their height with dust and operating at 

only about one-third of their capa.ci ty. All automatic controls have bean 

removed from all equipment. The colllilli ttee was informed that the system 

110w in use in the buildings compares favorably with the systems being 

:put into public buildings throughout the country today even though this 

system was installed perhaps 50 years ego. An engineer consul ting with 

the committee advised that ii' the ducts were cleaned once and cleaned well, 

and the automatic controls replaced, there would be sufficient air coming 

in to change the air in a room i'our times in an hour. The automatic control 



.. 

would regulate and s:peed up the change of ail." if more people were in a 

room. 

The cost o:f.' cleaning out the air ducts in the Capitol, Office 

Building and Historical Building was estimated to the oommi ttee t( · be 

$50,000 for the three b'Uildings and $25,000 for the Capitol alone. 

A subcommittee.was appointed to appear before the Legislative 

Emergency Committee to report their findings and make a request for 

:funds to proceed with the cleaning of the air duet~\in the three build

ings. They returned to the committee with the :report that it was the 

conclusion of the Legislative Emergency Oommi ttee that it would be advii:,-
; 

able t6(61ean and. repair the system in the entil'e set of Capitol bUild

ings at one time rather than in ght legislative wings only and that the 

coat ot the project was such that it warranted the study and considera

tion. of the a;ppropriations committees during regular session ot the Legis

lature. 

Af·ter some deliberation the committee was of the opinion that 

it would be unwise for the members o:f' the committee to undertake to 

contract f'or the e:xpendi tu:re of so large a sum of money, and al though 

expressing the feeling that cleaning and repair o:f the ventilating and 

air conditioning system is sorely needed, agreed to refer tbe matter 

to the 1951 session of the Legislature for approval or rejection. 

The committee reconnnends, in conformity with the recommenda

tions of' the engineers with whom they consulted, that some action be 

taken to proVide for the restoration of the efficiency of the ventilat-
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ing system to its full and adequate aapaai ty. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Dated: April 2, 1951 

D . ft ""1 ,-e bo--rt'" 
'f/J.r:~ ... -::/-::z...;J:..;:C:C..(:/}. ...... ~, ... moved that the forcg0!n~•~ be adopted .. 

WM,)1 mo".!C::l p~~vai!cd and th@ ~y fl j;., {) ri1' 
1W 1 ! llffii:!fj ,;..,,£} ·acl,~ .. pted,, 


